Meeting of Jackson Co. Golf Club
25th June at the Community Center
Attendees: Jim Buchanan, Livingston Kelley, Charles Buchanan, Tom Dill, Bill Stump, Lloyd Eargle, Robbie
Pittman, Tony Stiers and Tom Tabor.
Meeting started at 7:10 with President Tony Stiers.
Minutes were read by Tom Tabor in absence of Secretary Blair Yount. Motion to approve the minutes
made by Livingston Kelley and seconded by Bill Stump. All approved.
Tony Stiers gave the Treasurers’ report in the absence of Alive Lance:
Treasury as of June 25, 2015.
May Meeting Balances:
General Fund $2096.88
Hole –in-One $2266.00
Match Play $380.00
Deposits Made
$92 Member Dues (Lloyd Eargle and John Logan)
$61 Hole-in-One
$20 Match Play
Checks written
$2000.00 to Charles Buchanan (hole –in-one)
$544.00 CGA for 34 members handicap fee (from general fund)
June Meeting Balance
General Fund $1644.88
Hole-in-one $327.00
Match Play $400.00
Motion to accept Treasurers’ report was made by Tom Dill and seconded by Robbie Pittman. All
approved.
Tony talked about the ongoing task of updating the web site using the PDF format. Click button that you
want to view and then proceed. Hopefully this will be updated weekly. Match play for June continuing
and match play for July will be posted soon. Tony talked about finding HCP on web site. Go to the GINN
site and then click report. Tony went on to explain the entire procedure.

New Business:
Club championship still undecided about time and place but more than likely, will be at Waynesville. It
will NOT be the last Saturday in September.
Tony mentioned that Robbie Pittman had brought up the subject about an article that appeared in the
CGA magazine concerning “true hcp” from different tees. Tony mentioned that we are using different
hcps from the different tees but this is still not the “true hcp” as mentioned in the article. Tony felt that
getting all the coordinators on board with this would be difficult. The only time that the “true hcp” is
considered with the slope and rating, is during our championship tournament.
Lloyd Eargle had questions about playing from the different tees. Index stays the same but hcp will
change from course to course. It was noted that the club has adopted the policy that if your index plus
your age equals 95, you are eligible to play from the forward tees.
Calvin Smith is in charge of the next Thursday tournament in July.
Meeting adjourned at 7:54 with motion made by Bill Stump and seconded by Tom Dill.
Respectfully submitted by Tom Tabor, acting secretary for this meeting.

